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Coliiinhns I)ay---- ProcliimaHon.

In MOOfdMMM wlth tlie Joint resolution of

tl t of represontatlves of

the Cuited States of Atnerica, the president
of the Vnited States, by prorlaniation, has
appointed I'riday, October -- 1, W2, tlie

anniversary of tho dlscovery of
Atnerica by Columbus, as a general bollday
for tlie people of tbe 1'nited States.

Now, tlierefore, I, Levl K. Fnller, gov-

ernor of tlie state of Vermont, do recom-men- d

tbat Friday, tlie --Mst day of October,
in tlie year of our Lord one tboiisaud, oijjlit

hundred and ninety-two- , be observed as
Colunibus Day by all tlie scbools of tlie
state, and that tbe people, so far as pos-sibl-

join in such exercises as may express
lionor to the name of Columbus, and

of tlie ble.ssings tliat bave come
to us through bis great discovery, and tlius
enkindle tbe patriotic einotions of tbe ris-

ing generations. It Is titting tbat we sbould
reinember in tlie exercises of tbe day tbe
klnd rrovidetu'e tbat bas watched over tbe
destinies of the nation.
Given nnder iny band and tbe seal of tbe

state, at Montpelier, tliis seventb day
of October, in tbe year of our Lord one
thousand,eight hundredand ninety-two- ,

and of Um Independence of tbe United
8tates tbe one bundred and scven-teent-

XX71 K. FI'LLER.
!y thc flovcrnor:

J. H. Gol LIHNO,

Secretary nf CiVil and Military Affairs.

GovEBNOn PCLLKB will lcave on
".Yednesday, October 19, for Chicago, to
participate in the opening ceremonies
of tbe Columbian Exposition. Just
who will constituto the party accom-parjyin- g

the governor is not yet deter-miae- d,

SPEAKER Stickney bas been expe-ditiou- s

in constituting and annouucing
tertain of his comniittees. The brace
of niessages delivered by their excel-lencie- s

on Thursday laid out a fair grist
for the members to tackie. To the eye
of tlie cornmon rncr'.al there exists no
good reason why tlie assetnbled wisdom
should not proceed with the business
of getting this grist into the legislative
hopper and setling the mills to grind-in-

8KNATOR MOBBILI, arrived at the
PaviliOD Tuesday evening, accom-pauie- d

by his son, Mr. James S. Mor-rll- l.

The senator is carrying with uo
apparent eonsciousness the added
weight of the two years that liave
passed sincc he lait looked in upon tlie
assembled law-mike- of the state be
has so highly honored. His severe ss

at Washington last spring has left
slight impress upon the pbysical man,
aud his nieutal faculties are in full play.
He bears very lightly his eighty-tw- o

years of life. He is everywhere greeted
with cordial pleasure.

WHY should tlie clerk of the house
be given the power to choose his

but the secretary of the seuate
be obliged to takc an assistant chosen
by the senators? The oilice of assist-

ant clerk of the house is at least of
equal iruportauce with that of the as-

sistant scribe of the senate. Possibly
it is ofgreaterimportancs. Itseemstob"!
tbe right way to do to allow the chief
recordiug odieer of each branch of thc
ireneral assembly to choose his own

The way in the house is the
right way. Why should not the law be
amcnded so as to allow tbe secretary of
the senate to choose his assistant?

A i.AitnK and brilliant company as-

sembled in repreientatlves1 hall Thurs-

day afternoon, to give Governor Fuller a
litting send-of- f. In the clearing skies
and bright suulight that accompanied
his iuducliou into olllce was an omen
of an admiuistration tbat will bring
increased good fortune to the state of
Vermont. Like that of Governor l'age,
his messige was a plain, straightfor-war- d

business document. dealing with
practical affairs in a praclical way.
The homage to Governor Fuller is
homething niore than coiiveutional

ot the rising stiu. He iuspires
confldeuce, and tbe people of tbe state
live in reasouable expeciation of great
advantagcs accruiug to thein from his
adiuhiistratiou of the goveruorship.

Govkhnok Pak retires from oflice

with the repulation, honestly earned, of

having given the state au adiniuistra-tio-u

of exceptional streugth and busi-

ness etliciency. His reliring mossagc
commanded no perfuuctory atteution.
His crisp, vigorous and busiuess-lik- e

way of handling every subject be

touched uion wou the admiration of

senators, represeutatives and spocta-tors- .

He retires from tho otHce

with a late incremenl of prestige as a
man of high buainess aud executive
ability, with the added honor of a man
who cau make a reniarkably effective
pubin; addioss, M wcil uione wholu.Mii
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the world in the trade in calf-skin-

The Watchman bore somo hurnhle
part in thc momorable contest ending
in Mr. Page's nomination, and on this
occasion itpoints with prlde to the veri-flcati-

of its prophecies and tho vindi-catio- n

of its judgmen.

GovKrtNon Fullkb has issued a
prorlaniation reconimending tbat the
21st inst. be observed by all the schools
of the state as " Columbus day." As
the day is made a national holiday by
an act of congress, it is probablc that
nearly all the schools in tbe country
will join in patriotic cxcrciscs. The
proclamation of the governor is a call
to tho schools and the prople of this
state to make the exercises of the day
as appropriate and improssive as pos-sibl- e.

While the scbools are to have
the leading place in whatcvcr is donc,
thcse celebrations shottld be something
rnore than school affairs. The citizens
generally ought to participate, with a
view not only to inspiring " patriotic
emotions in the rising generations,"
btit also to revive such emotions in the
breasts of the present generation. The
day may thus be made one of lasting
infiuence on the future of the country
and its institutions. It is but a short
time betwecn now aud the 21 st inst.,
and preparations for the celebrations
sbould be pushcd.

Sti quiet and uueventful an " election
day" is not within the recollection of
customary attendants upon the

of the legislature. Members
werc late in arriving, and there was at
the I'avilion on Tuesday evening little
of the hum and bustle of the night be-fo- re

the opening of the session. This
was due in some large measure to the
absence of any contest over the leading
legislative oflices; but the prevailing
drowse in niatters political will very
likely account for the general sleepiness
of the great biennial eveut. The legis-

lature organized without a ripple of
Speaker and clerk, in the

house, were noniinatedwith little of old-tim- e

oratorical display. Speechcs were
few and short. The contest over tbe
chaplaincy of the house broke the dead
level of the tameness of the proceed-iug- s

there, and the scrap in thc Benate
over thc assistant secretarvship relieved
the monotony of accori in the upper
branch of the legislative body. llotb
branchcs of the general assembly are
organized with reference to ellioiuncy
in the despatch of business.

To day (Wednesday) is thc day
chosen by New York city for its grand
celebratton of the landing of Columbus.
The reason why the 12th and the 21st
are both chosen for celebrations is that
one is the dateof the landing according
to the " old style " of reckoning, while
tbe other is the date according to thc
new. Thus two great celebrations will
occur the one at Xew York this week
aud tbe one at Chicago on the 21st. On
the latter date, also, tbe whole country
will join in tbe patriotic duty. The
New York celebration began on Sat-unia- y

with J.jwish religious services,
while ou Sunday the Christian churches
quite geuerally observed thc day. On
Monday there was a monster parade of
the school children of the city and vicin-ity- .

There were 2 1,000 children and
young people in the liue, and pcrhaps
the ruost strikiug featurc of thc parade
was the presence of 850 Indians, boys
aud girls, from the Carlisle, Penn.,
school. There was a fine display of
lireworks from Hrooklyn bridge in the
evening. The city has been crowded
with people siuce Saturday. The great
uaval parade occurred on Tuesday, and
was a most impressive display.

THE membcr from Brattleboro res-cue- d

the house from one of those incon-sidera- te

acts that are sometimes com-mitte- d

in tbe freshness of the opening
seseion the coustitution of a commit-te- e

for thc revision of bills, with power
to appolnt a clerk. The revision com-mitte- e

is all right if it will revise; the
revision clerk is all right if he is com- -

petenl. Tue customary resolution to
constitule thc coiurnittee had been

and the vote taken when Mr.
Martin iuterposed with a sui;gestion of

reference to commitlee ou rules. A

more deliberate cousideration of the
whole malter will thus be secured.
The oilice of revision clerk should be
no sinecure, uo soft spot for some bud-din- g

attorney at S'i a day. The re-

vision clerk shouid understand tbe liug-lil- b

language aud be able to write it
accurately aud punctuate it correctly.
A. B, Willard, the lirst revision olcrk,
was au ollicial of the right stamp, aud u

iuaii ol that stamp should be etnployed
for this oilice. The acts of tlie last ses-

sion bcar frequeut testimony to the
need of a thorough-goin- g revision in
dlotloa, grammar, puuctuation and
every other dep irtment of the science
of writteu language.

How and by whoui, if thc symbol
system of infonuing the illilerale voter
is to be euucted, is that unfortunatc
citizun to be onlightened as to the meau --

ing of the signs at tho head of tho col-um-

of caudidates? How is he to be
authoritatively enlighteued as to what
symbol slauds for tlie party to which he
belotigs? How is he to be Bavcd from
ducuptive or misleading iuformation?
The new device has a airoug smatloriug

The NessnffPH.

The legislature on Thursday listfned
to the addresses of the outgoing and

chief execulives. These
are meanl to lay before the legis-

lative bodies both informati 'ti concern-in- g

the public interests and suth n

as to future policiesas commend
themselvcs to the two men whose ofBce
has imposed on them acareful snd com-preht- n

ive examinati"n of tho condi-tirt- i

and needs of the state. The one
task that of presen'ing in compact
form information rrgarding every nt

branch of the public service is
hardly less important than thatof offer-in- g

suggestions for future legislalion.
Few mistakes would be raado in law-mkin- .r

did all legislalors know wcll
what has been done by their predeces-sors- ,

and what the actual facts are with
which they have to deal. It may be
said with cn'ire cnndor that in this

the messages of Givernor Page
and Governor Fuller are complete and
valuable.

As is fltting, Governor Page reviews
at length thc events of the two years
during which be bas been the execu-
tive, and bis advicc is principally con-ftne- d

to niatters which bave been prom-inrntl- y

before thc people duting his
administration. The school law nat-ural- ly

has the Qrst place in his message,
and what be says regarding it must com-

mend itself to the good sense of every
one. It is more and more evident to
thoughtful students of the cnnditions
and tendencies of this country that the
mainstay of social order, and especially
of democratic institutions, iseducation.
There is no danger that the opportutii-tie- s

offered to the young will be too
good, or that any money or time, if
wisely used, will be wasted in building
up the schools. If tho town systcm,
which Governor Page recommends, is
best calculated to raiae the standard of
thc schools of tbis state, it is a duty of
the legislature, second to none that
faccs that body, to enact a workablc
eystcm on the town idea. Thc unfor-tunat- e

delay of two years ago in con-sideri-

the school bill should not bc
repeated.

Governor Page takcs strong ground
in favor of a law compelling corpora-tion- s

and individuals employing large
numbers of employes to pay weekly
wages. This was his position at the
time of his inauguralion, and he has not
chaned it since. In this connection it
is worth while to note that the supreme
court of Hhode Island has justdeclared
a law iniposing such a condilion on
corporations tobe constitutional, on the
ground that the creator of corporations
has large powers in the way of saying
how such bodies shall couduct their
business. Such laws, of course, trench
upon that freedom of contract which by
many publicists is felt to be the corner-ston- e

of healthy social progress.
The message is emphatic in its al

of the prohibitory law. The
governor is sanguine that five years
more of tbe enforccment which has
been given in the past two will elimi-nat- e

illegal selling in the sniallcr towns
and greatly dimiuisb it in the larger
oues. The expectation is not unrea-sonabl- e.

Equally emphatic in al

is what is said upon tbe new
ballot law, which Governor Page sin-cere- ly

hopes will be improved, not
His suggestiou that emblems

be placed after the names of the candi-date- s

of thc different parties is worthy
of consideration. So, too, is that of a
state eugineer or a state comruission
ou roads. After cautioning the legisla-

ture against hasty work, Governor Page
concludcs his message with a portrayal
of the present prosperity of the state,
which is encouraging in the extreme.
The two years of his administration
have been uotable for a revival of

that promises rauch for the
future. In this revival Governor Page
has had his full share of inlluence.

The messBge of Governor Fuller con-tai-

more of suggestion than does
that of the reliring governor. This is

as it should be ; his eycs are fixed on

the future, while those of Governor
Page are, just al this time, turned to
what has been doue. Governor Ful-

ler's suggestioiiB are alniost too numer-ou- s

even to be euumerated. He
wise economy in expenditures,

with a view to making the direct state
tax as small aB possiblc. He would
have the laws regarding the duticsof
the inspector of tiuance and iu rilation
to savingB institutions revised iu a iium-be- r

of respeclB. He favors the intro-ductio- u

of free texl-book- in the schools,
aud bclicves the school district Bhould
be as large as practicablc. The Board
of Agriculture should be intrustcd
with the work of galhering statistical
iuformation regarding uuoccupicd land,
and subjects like forestry aud road-huildi-

tuighl with propriety, he
be referrcd to the sarae body.

Some anieudmeuts to tho prohibitory
law,desigued to make its operaliou less
cruel and more effective, are suggested.
The subject of roads is given particular
atteution, aud a state road commission
is suggested if tho Btate is to assume
Bupervision of the roads. Hegarding
the National Guard, Goveruor Fuller
says that by omitling the usual drills
in the state next year the troops may
be ent tO tbo Cbicao txpoaition vitb- -

out any increase of expense. He
would like to see a cavalry company
formed, without expense to the state.
A revision of the laws at tbis time he
does not reg ird as wise. Attention is
called to the necessity of improving the
ballot law. These are some of the
leading suggestions of the message of
the new governor. That they deserve
the serious attention of the legislature
gocH without saying among those who
are familiar with Governor Fuller's
business sagacity.

The messages are honest, strong and
clear statements of what Vermont is
doing and hopes to do iu the ncxt
few years. They should be read by
every citizen, and read more than oncc.

Auditor I'owell's Kpport.

The current report of Hon. E. Henry
Powell, auditor of accounts, is his last.
Ile retires from the oflice after fourteen
years of etlicicntand conscientious ser-

vice, of which he has reason to be
proud. Thc state has been ably served
by him in this important and exacting
oflice. His valedictory words contain
much foodfor the members of the legis-

lature to rtflcct upon, chief of
which is what he says upou the sub-

ject of state exponpes. One sentence
upon this subject is the followiag: "If
such suggestion would not seem intru-siv- e,

I would say that there is great
need of practical business economy in
mattersof legislation and administra-
tion, in exchauge for that campaign
clamor for economy whose early bloom
is always so beautiful, but which bears
uo fruit." Ile calls attention in this
connection to thc fact that in the past
two years expenditures have reached
the highest tigure in thc history of the
state.

There is a very genuiue need of the
adoption of this wholesome advice.
When the corporation tax law was
passed and a large reveuue began to
pour into thc treasury, relieving the
people of the state of much of their
previous burden through direct taxa-tio- n,

this paper frequently pointed out
that the next problem to meet was that
of thc mauner in which the revenue
ehould be expended. The corporation tax
law was and i a vast beneflt, but, unless
it is supplementcd by wise economy in
txpeuditure, its effect will not be

felt. lly economy it should
be understood that parsimony is not
meant. The public institutions of the
state must be supported with judicious
liberality; they are a necessity, and the
best economy is to furnish them with
the best applianccs of modern life. Hut
there are points in tbe list of expendi-
tures at which a curtailment may prop-erl- y

be made, with no loss to the state
and a positive benefit to the people as

s.

Colonel l'owell devotes some spaceto
showiug tho extcnt of the gain to the
state resulting from the act of 18S2.

an annual settletnent with the
probate judges and examinations of
their books, for the purpose of briug-in- g

about uniform administration. He
thinks the act has added a reveuue of
at least $2,000 annually since its
passage. The attempt to secure the
payment of tlie full fee for letlers testa-menta-

or administrative at the time
the letters are grauteu uas been d,

with one or two exceptions, by
all thc probate judges in the state. The
reconiUH'udaliou of the auditor on the
subject is that an act be passed

each applicant for thcse letters
to furnish an atlidavit from some one
in interest giving the probable amount
of the assets.

What was said in his report two
years ago regarding court expenses
and revenues from the prohibitory law
is repeated, and thelable regarding tho

latter is brought down to date. This
table is of so much general iuterest that
we reproduce it:

Ililh of Costs'iu Finttand Costt AW
Ij'iuor HHNi l'uid in. Rtrettue.

int (2:i,iiio m naiM $ tau
Isk; iMil iw Uit l" kw n
iws i&Mi u nM w w.iw vt
IS89 JA.HSti 43 47.3 31 11, Ml H

1SWI 24,131 VI 37.44W VI 12.7IT 7J
IHtll 30,470 M V0,2M Tt IS.7M 30

I8W! 33.1S3 N b4,l4 OH 11,730 M

All the suggestioiiB of this report are
well worthy of bciug cousidered witli

unusual care. Colonel l'owell has had
a long experieucc in his otliue, and he

knows whereof hc speaks.

The Stnle Yole.
VOTK FOK OOVIillNOK.

Totai r,m
I,. K. Fuller :t8,!US
B. B. Smalley 19,1116

E. L. Allen I,ff3fi
Scallerinc W

Fuller's inajority
roa LIKUTBNANT-UOVIIKNO- B.

.is.fi'.ioTotal
F. S. Strauabaii
W. B. Viall
W. I'. Stallord
Scat tering

Stranaliau's majority

. 17.8M

WMO
.... 1,082

7
1,;I7

FOR THEASUHKK.

Total 57,40ii
H. F. Field ;t8,a(l
Aloxauder ( ochran 1 T ,i

Milou Uavidson 1,18.1
Scattering 1

Field's majority 18,608

FOK skcbktahy of statk.
Total ST.IW

('. W. Browuell 87,788
J J Euright 17.U7U

E. T. Oriswold 1,488
Ucatterlug '2

Browuell's majority 18,:tHS

FOH AU1HTOK OF ACCOUNTS.

Total 66,640
V. V. Hale :7,1H7

Elisha May 17,883
H. F. fomiugn 1,480
Scatteiiug 2

Hale'a majority 17,K:t4

Tho Venozuelan Revolntlon.

The revolution which has been in
progress in Venezuela for many months
came to an end last week, when its
leader, Crespo, won a complete victory
at San lVdro. The government troopg
were pursued with the flerce vcngeance
characteristic of a southern race. and
it is said ihftt more men were killed af-

ter the battle than in it. Crespo
pushed on to Carncis, the capilal,

that city on Sunday amid a popu-la- r

demonstration which wouldbe apt
to turn the head of any successful sol-die- r.

He has been elccted provisional
president of the republic, and he will
hold that offlcc until a successor has
been legally elected.

The animus of this revolution is quite
like that of nearly every revolution
which has occurred in the Central and
South Amcrican republice. Palacio,
the dcposed president, was not content
with ruling in strict accord with tho
conslitution of the state. He wished
to prolong his intluence, if not by

a at least by pulting
a puppet of his own into the othce. His
disposition toward diclatorial assump-tio- n

of power became evident. Some
amcndments to. the conslitutiou had
recently been adopted. Palacio

that they should go into effect
before bis term expired, but the oppo-sitio- n

party insistcd that his successor
should be elected before the changes
took place. The president became

at the opposition, and in thc
end proclaimed hiraself dictator. This
was too much for an indignant people.
An army was organized under the com-nian- d

of Crespo, and the issue of the
struggle was the triumphant entry of
the lntter into Caracas, simultaneously
with which occurred the hasty tlight
and embarkation ofthe defeated dic-

tator and his leading advisers. Tlie
New York HeniM, whose dispatches
regarding the struggle have given tbe
first and most reliable news, is of tlie
opinion that Caracas could have been
taken long since if Crespo had not been
determined to do no harrn to the city.

This successful revolution seems to
mark the advance of sentiment in favor
of constitutional government in this
South American state. It is a sign of
progress, and while a state is making
prouress it has much tolook forward to.
More revolutious are likely to occur iu
Venczuela, but they ought to be less
frequent and less bloody than those of
the past. It is to be regretted that this
one ended in what was little less than a

tnassacre.

Cnmpalgn N'otes.

Wavnf. Mi A'f.aoh
anuouuces that be will vote for t'levelatnl.

Gkoroia lield its stnte eleetion last
Wednesday. and went deuioiratk' by a
ntajority of abont 70,000.

Tiiruk will be no joint debates between
tbe candidates for the ottiees of governor
and lleutenant-govern- in UiusaehttMtta,
tbe republiian ntanagen regarding saofa
an anangemenl as nnwlie.

John E. Iti ssF.Lt. was so offended with
his audianOfl at Lowell, Mass., the other
night. that he left tbe hall indignant, sayinis
that be would never speak again iu tlie city,
Keport says that he swore at a local deiuo-Orati- c

luauager.
Tur Idado demoiratir louitnittee has

withdrawn its elei toral tii ket and endorsed
the eleetors of tbe people's party. This is
understood to be in aceordauce with the
general plau to be pursued in other west-ter- n

states under the advice of the uatioual
comiuittee.

Sf.nator Fhyk is an iudefatigable cam-
paign speaker. He made t wenty-tbre- e

speeches in suci'ession in Maiue, and his
voicu is none the worse for it. He has now
gone West, and bas been aunounced for
more dates tlian He call possioiy nu 111

Mluu,iri k .,L-:- Mliil Tlu I );,.

its in
evening,

Thk repnbUoan national campaign com- -

mittee issued a statement i harging the
democratic uatioual committeo with

to coloni.e in New York city for

colored ers uThese old attemptr, of
mittee the exertious of Oomntittee-ma-n

David Martin of Penneylvanla, Cap- -
taiu Klder of Washingtou is declared to tie
the chief instruiueut in this
manlpnlatiou of colored votera, aud it li
asserled he bas three colored meu as
assistauts.

Notc ( oiiiuit'iil.

TrBI man who tO vote is truly a mau
without a DOUntry, and a man whose
vices to country are in Inverie propor- -
tion to country s services to him.

Amci'iiHin.
Onk reads tariff of the

lotter through reads them again, and
then lays it down with only acoufiised Idea
of what sort of taiiit Mr. Cleveland ically
lielieves certaiuly with distiuct

of w our reveuue laws would he
Ifnebadthe making
,ournttl.

(Iknkkai. Sk ki.ks does not Intend
his words, even it Senator 1 li II aud ltourkc
Cockran are to eogage iu that pas-tiiu-

He plaiuly adviscd liciuocrals
aOIOUg his old Tbird L'orps comrades to
Cleveland and support neeldem Harrison,
,i,,.l li.t fnlliltvw tllt, IMI If lr' SlilV'il'.. llV H rtVa

;W,54h ierttttou of same over own sigua- -
ture. r Liil A1 104,

Whkuk is there a uorthern Itatt
General Weaver has oompelied to
abandon for fear of persotial violeiice, or, iu
fact, for auy reason'.' SVIn'ii old
either Colone'l or C olonel Liviugstoli
of Georgia have to coiuplain ot auy uis

them of a full reepectiul heariug in rt
puhlicau JvpHM t kji((

Gknkkai. Siiklks is not asking them
veteran soldiers to vote for t'levelaud

time he is not asking himself knows
it is no use. Their opinion of Cleveland
of Harrisou is lixcd uiid he altered.
The they look upou as
not to sav their iii'ercsls;
latter, wiio was a hrave sohlier during
war, they have found to he a faithful and
efflolent lrieud in tliue of peace Snr York

Tribune.
Hathku of free speech seems to hc

iu South. This it is
Governor of Tennessee who has
been drlveu stump by rotten eggs.
Tho populist party In the South is having a

haril tlmn trylng to establish tho rlgbt of
its party to be heard. Those of Its party
who formnrly were democratfi will under-
stand how It, feels to be the vlct.ims of

insteail of Infllctors of It. Hoilon
Jnurnal.

li. E. CitlTTRNDRN of New York recently
the Tribune regarding hallot law

of this state : "The hallot law passed at
last session ls Old fartners

who have been aceustoined to vote openly
for the candidates they wish to support

any Interferenee wlth their ballots.
They will not go into a sbanty or behind a

to prepare them they will not ask or
lake instruetions from anvbodv concerning
them."

Thk adtuinlstration of Vermont affairs
during past two years has been a very
suncesHfnl and satlstaetory one and is
subject of favorahle comment by thn
newspapers generally. The retlrlng gov-
ernor has a right to feel d wlth
the results he has a:complished. tl bas
been a thoroiigh business administration.
There is reason to doubt that Governor
Fuller's adminlsf ration will be equally
satlsfactory. (arlington OHfptr,

Thk editorlal in the Watihmnn upon the
late Hiram Atkins was the lUbjeot of much
unfavorahle comment among habitnen of
the 1'avllion corrldors, who, followlng the
dlr.tates of human uature, generally
content to forget the faultg and frailties of
the reinember only his vir-tue-

On the eontrary, graceful tribute
of the Menapnnir the sketch In tbe AnjHH
OHd I'ntriot, written by a dlstinguished men,
lier of tbe Washington couiuy bar, were
highly spoken of. &t. Al'ran Me.geiiT.

No American ever advanced more rapidly
to tbe front as a graceful, forciule and ef-

fective public speaker than the Hon White-la-

Keid, republican i:andidate for
bas done. When nominated, he

waa known only as au excellout public
writer and ociasional after-dlnn- er orator.
Since theti he has delivered perhaps adozen
speeches, beginnlng with a good one aud
improving every now no speeches
are listened to or with more pleasure
than his. Mr. Keid has fully vindicated the
wisdom of tndkUUpoUt
.lonrnal.

It is impossible to aceouimodate our dem-
ocratic frieuds; the .mW wauts the discus-sio- n

of the state bauk ipiestion postponed
until after the election, so that it may be
treated with calmness, and Mr. E.
Kussell wants the public to believe that it
is not a political ijuestion at all. But it has
been thrust into politics by the
platform, and the democratic party cauuot
expect to eujoy whatever votes it may se-

cure by it iu the South without having to
faee tiie issue also in tbe North. Hotton
Jvurntxl.

Kor the same work iu prints
the Lowell engravers aml printers earn
about twice as mUOh per week, and for the
same amount of work, as the sauie claas of
workers earn in Mr. Kussell
dld not try to account foi tbe
fact tbat Lanoaehite people leave their own
mill workers' paradiseto come to Lowell
where they stay, get homes to them-selve- s

aud prosper. If bis version of the
case is the true oue, every Lancashire
worker iu Lowell would soon vanisb.
Lmccll Mail.

Thk workmen, aoting, as it is
declared, the advice of the advisory
coiurnittee, broke down and trampled upon
all tbe safeguards which the staie had get
np for the protection of life aml property.

hether or not this is treasou to tbe state
is for the judiciary to deteruiine; but,
whether it be called one thing or auother, it
is lawless, criminal and intolerable, and the
strong of state has beeu properly
stretcheil out to bring tbe guilty to punish-men- t

by a formal legal process which com-men-

"itself to high fndiolal judgment.
I'hilaili tphia Lndyer.

Ani the ijuestion arises: Will the
wage-worker- the saviugs bauk depositors,
the life iusurani e policy-holder- s,

the security-bolder- s aud the
of great state of New York.

which has the most at stake, favor or op-po-se

the party that demaud wibl-c-

currency, denationallcation of our
money, the intlation of prices, the wild
speculatiou and the iuevitable ' ollapse,
with the disaster, depression and distress
which would iuevitably follow such a tiuan-ci-

debanoh? That is oue ot tho leading
questioni of aud it comes bome
to everv mau, Woman aud obild iu the
populalion of New York A'Jmny Juirna!.

Wk venture to say that there is scarcely
a merchant living who was eugaged in
business thirty or forty years ago whose
protit-and-lo- account of those old days
does not sbow that he was out of pocket be
oattse of rotteu bauk system which then
prevatled, Bauk notei wnioh he took iu, iu
course of trade, were worthless or suf-fere- d

depreciation before he cotUd collect
upon them. It was the goldeu aje ot the
coiinterfeiter, and " Thompsou's bauk Note
Detector" was a part of the uecessary
of every mau ot business. Tlie curreucy
recelveil iu oue state would not pass iu r.

save at a discount, aud in
the shavu was a hig one. Xew York

Trihttne.
Bvr what Cleveland hlnxseb! olaimj that

his will do with the tariff would be
as destructive to tbe public interests as that
tarilT for reveuue ouly which he favors iu

kotaa. rot one day he is billed to speak thetwyi hnt sayt he
afterno..n aud fuil

has

man

WOU1CI not estaolish to
practice. distinctly

anuouuces the purpose ol democratic
party to uusottle the tarifl policy which
WM attabUlhed two years ago; to subject
the IndtUttiefl of the country lo the disturb-auc- e

aud demorali.atiou resulting from
111: lier recoustructiou of thetarilf "iu ac- -

eiectio purposes iMigem.mucrso. ur tbe principles professe.l byPhihvSelphia, Baltimore and Waehj "ZrvW v." The seri;parIngton, and also to buy np SSSStlo pNoedwtl 10 the matter of
In New andtloa Yorkclty state. , ex,,lains what he means.revelat.ons of alleed crookedness, OUbtedlj to revise' "statement savs, have come to tlie com- -
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Mu. Clkvei.ano's visit to tbis city bai
in deinoustiatiug the trutli of Tam- -

manv ilall's e allegation against
him "that he is a selttsh politician. He has
ipent the greater part of a week here iu
making urgeut demandt upon his frieuds.
the that they shall contiuue
to blot themselves out. His represeuta- -

tives at Ohioago urged this demaini afleot--
ively during the conveutiou. Tliey said
that 11 was a prime esseutial of Mi (Jleve-- j
land' suci ess for the s to
effaoe themselves. The re-- I

UlOtantlj but meekly obeyed. It uow ap-- !
pears that their s lt ell'aceiiient must. con-

tiuue tbroughout the campaign, aud that
Mr. Oleveland'l interests must be lodged tu
tlie men Whom tbe orgaus ol the ri

deuounced as Dlrates, devils, cor- -

tupt politicians, lilac'kguaids aud ( reatures
of lltnllat kind. The are
oondemned to join bauds with theee men
or olse go iuto retiremeut. .Yc'i' York Trib-wt- i,

Thksk Ruaian or Polilh Jews are for tbe
moal pan au andaelrabie ciass i people Ul- -
bred, tiltliy ol Mtblt, Npulaive
iu uiaiiuer, aud eiitu-ei- ileeUtUte .hat
spirit of tnaiily indepeiuleuce which is tbe
esseutial ol good aud useful iti.euship iu
llus country. Our experietn e with asslsted
iiuiiiigraium, even that which coiues from
England, Ireland aud tiermauy, from which
coiiutries we get the best, has not been

satisfactory, for it has given us many
Lrreolaimabls paupers and orlmlnals. Aa
for these Kussiau Jews wliom tlie good
liarou seeks to colonie among us, there is

nosition to do thein violeuce or todepnve no more rcscuihlauce betweeu tliom and

to

our eiiiigiiieiUMi .Aiucin "au ,,ews i.au mere
is between au educaleil Bostoniati aud a
Mexlcan greaser. The very proposal to help
them - agaiust thein In Aiuericau opiuion.
We wouhl ratber receive oue energetic, self-relia-

rUhmani Oerinau 01 Scandiuavian,
with ouly a dollar iu his pocket, than a
thousatiil aasigled imiuigrams, he they Jew
or Geuttle, with all ot Itirscli's mlUiODI be-hi-

them. Troy IYnMi

Osbobnb Johnson of lloldeu's steam mill
iu North Chitteudeu was kuked by bis
horse ou Wednesday, hreakiug his skull,
(rom the etl'ectg ot which he died ou l'nurs-da- y

He was thtrty-tiv- e years old, aml


